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thence Easterly along the
North lino of said Prospect
Terrace to place ofbegin-
ning, lyingand being In tfce .
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota;
(taken for an alley.) $150")

Same. Allthat land formerly
known as Prospect Terrace
lying immediately North of
lots land 2 and the West 50 V$135
feet of lot 8, block 12, West
St. Paul Proper, (except
part taken for alley) in tho

'
City of St. Paul, Minnesota. $15 J
The Engineer having submitted plan and

estimate of cost, tho Board ordered the
followingreport sent to the Council, to-
wit:
To the Common Council of tha City of

St. Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had

under consideration the resolution or or-
der of the Common Council, approved
April 19, 1883, relative to the opening of
Dakota avenue through lot4, block51, West
St. Paul proper, and having investigated
the proposed improvement, respectfully
report that said improvement is necessary :

amd proper, that Che estimated expense
thereof is $1,200, that real estate to be as-
sessed therefor can be found benefited to
the extent of the damages, costs and ex-
penses necessary to be incurred thereby;
that said improvement is not asked for by
a petition of a majority of the owners of
property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your adop- j
tion, if you desire us to make the improve-;
ment. Yeas, 5;nays. 0.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of
making and completing lie assessment for\
constructing a sewer Fourth street, from
a point 50 feet east of Robert street to a
connection with th;.< Tackson street sewer,
came up and the san <- was after due «on-
sideratioa duly completed and the Clerk
directed to give the confirmation notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of the con-
firmation of the assessment for a change of
grade an Pennsylvania avenue, from Mis-.sissippi street to Columbia street, came up
and after dr.e consideration the same was
confirmed.

Pursuant to due notica the matter of the
o»nfirmatiom ofthe assessment for grading
Kavonx street, from Iglehart street, to
Carroll street, came up and was after due
oaasiderztion confirmed.

Pursuant to due notice tha matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for con-
stracting a sewer on Fourth street, from
Minnesota street to Robert street came up
and was duly confirmed.

The followingpay rolls and bills were
examined and allowed, to-wit:

Pay rollof Inspector, nine employes for
month ofApril,1883, $416.00.

Bill of Peter Berkey of livery for En-
gineer Department for month of ApriJ,
1883, $47,515.

Adjourned.
Jobs Farbisgtoh, President.

R. L.Goc?jan, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Recralar Meeting.
St. Paul, May 7, 1888.

Board met at 2:30 p. m.
Pre?eut: Messrs. Barrett, Koyt, Paters,

Terry and Mr. President.
Absent: Mr. Koch (excused).
Miavies of the 9th inst. read and up

roved.
Bids were opened and read for grading

Oak street, from College avenue to West
Third street as follows, to it:
H. J. Farrell (St. Paul stone

curbing) * 1,300 00
J. J. Palmer (Grey Cloud stone

curbing) 4,333 00
Same.(St. Paul stone curb \u0084*... 4,227 00
John D. iloran (Sc. Pan! ,v.one

curbing) 5,6'J0 00
Peter Tierney (St. Paul stone

aurbing) 4,450 00
F. Beyer and M. Lax (Granite

stone curbing) G.332 00
Same, St. Paul stone curbing).. .. 4,600 00

Mr.J. J. Palmer being tke lowest relia-
ble and responsible bidder the contract
was awarded to him for $4,333.00 (Grey
Cloud stono curbing) and ordered sent to
the Council for approval. Yeas 5; nays 0.

The Clerk was directed to give the first
assessment notica forright of way twenty
(20) feet wide across lota 11, 12, ISand 14,
block 17, Woodland Tar'; addition to SI.
Paul aai lots S, 7, C. 17, 18, 19 and 20
Weed &Willing' re-arrangement of black
23, Woodland Park addition, for the pur-

poso of constructing, altering, protecting
and keeping in repair a sower therson.

The Clerk was directed to hereafter give
the usual postal card ;«*'i :c- in all assess-
ments; provided however, thit a failure to
give each notice shall not be construed to
be an irregularity.

B^kimate No. 1, Bavonx str33fc grading,
Michael Lux contractor, amount due $200,

was examined and allowed.
Pursuant to due notice acd the adjourn-

ments thereunder the matter of making
and completing the assessment for grading
Aurora avenue, from Giant street to Rob-
ert street came up and was adjourned to
May 13, LBB3.
\u25a1 A.djourHe-1 to Slay .1 \u25a0'-;. at 2:30.

Jons Fabbin3Ton, President.
R.L.Gosman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Adjourned fleeting.

St. Paul, May 8. 1883.
Board met pursuant to adjournment of

the 7th instant.
Present: Messrs. Barrett, lloyt, P<jters,

and Terry.
Absent: Messrs. Koch and Mr. Presi-

dent (excused).
On motion Mr. Hoy! took the chair,
A communication was received from D.

B.Merrillclaiming that the west 10 feet of
lot14, block 1, Ely's addition, should only
be assessed $16.63 instead of $23.70, for
grading Fifteenth street (formerly Aurora
avenue) from Jackson street to Broadway.
P)a«ed on file.

Frederick Butteraeid by his attorney
Henry J. Horn, Esq., filed notice of appeal
in the matter of tho assessment for open-
ing and extension of Ifianehaha street.
from Dale street to west city limits as to
the east one half (3*) of the south east
quarter (S. E. }£) of section twenty-six
(I.V! in township twenty-wine (29) north
and range twenty-three (23) west in paid
county. Referred 10 the City Attorney.

Bids were opened and read for con-
structing a sewer oa Fort street from
Goodrich avenue to Jefferson avenue as
follows to-wit:
John Doherty $19,374 00

Referred to Engineer for report us to
reasonableness of bid.

The awards made by the Board of Pub-
lic Works to Warne Bros. & Co. for con-
structing sewers on Walnut street, Summit
and Nina avenue to Thornton & Moras
for grading Niagara street from Magnolia,
street to Maryland street, to John Doherty
for constructing a sewer on Wilkin street
from Elm toMcßoal street, to Peter Tier-
ney for grading Pleasant avenue from
Sixth street to Ramsey street and Joseph
Steinkamp for grading Aurora avenue
from Western avenue to Kent street were
received from the Council approved and
ordered sent to the City Attorney to draw
contract and President of Board to exe-
cute.

The Clerk was directed to give the firet
assessment notice for grading Niagara
street, Aurora avenue, Western avenue,
Pleasant avenue and forsewers on Walnut
gtreet, Summit and Nina avenues and Wil-
kin street.

The resolution of the Council to draw
an order in favor of P. H. Thornton for
$60.00 to refund money deducted en final
estimate for grading Williams street was
referred to the City Comptroller.

Order of Council to Chief of Police to
eaiso the removal without delay of all

shanties and other obstructions now being
upon Washington street and along in front
oflots 9 and 10 inblock ;J5, Rice &Irvine's
addition to St. Paul. Referred to Chief of
Police.

Order of Council to Board revoking, re-
pealing and recalling the order passed
April17, 1888, for the construction of new-
ers, catchbasins and manholas to drain
certain parts of Goodrich avenue, Western
avenue. Farnngton avenue, Virginia ave-
nue, Selby avenue. Lanrel avenue, Ashland
avenue, Holly avenue. Portland aronue
aud Summit avenue. Placed on file.

Older of Council to Board f»r formal ro-
port on grading Lafond street from Rice
street to Como avenue. Laid over until
Rice street grading coaaies up.

Order of Council to Board for formal re-
port on planting shade and ornamental
trees on Como avenue, from • Rico
street to southeast corner of lot 8, Como
Villas, was referred to the First and Second
ward members, the City Attorney and
Alderman Van Slyke.

Order of Council to Board for formal
report on paving the tunnel or viaduct on
Fourth street under the railroad traoks
with granite blocks and grading Ejst

Fourth street from Broadway street to
Commercial street and paving viaduct in
said East Fourth street. Referred to Engi-
neer for plan aud estimate of cost in «on
uection with cross streets.

Order of Council to Board for formal re-
port on grading—

Martin street, from Rics street to vale
street,

Leech street, from Ramsey street to
Goodrich avenue,

Sixth street, from College avenue to Oak
street,

Alley in block IS, Kittson's adJUiou
from LocHst to Williams street,

Terraca Lane from Floral street to Law-
ton street, and

Paving Fifth street from Jackson street
to Sibley street.

Referred to Engineer for plans and es-
timate of cost.

Order of Council to Board for formal ro-
port on the partial grading of Delos street
from Bellows'street to Hall avenne, was
ordered to be returned to the Council with
adverse report, no grade being estab
lished.

Order ©f Council to Board to let by con-
tract the construction of the necessary
sewers,catchbasinsand manholes to drain

—
Goodrich avenue from Fort street to

Western avenne,
Western avenne, from Goodrich avenue

t© S&lby avenue,
Farrington aveaue, from Selby avectua

t» Summit avenue.
Virginia avenue, from Nelsoa avenue to

Summit avenue,
Selby avenue, from Farriagton avenue to

Virginia avenue,
Laurel avenue, from a point half way

between .\Tackubin and Arundel streets to
Western avenue and from Virginiaavenue
to Farrington avenue,

Ashland avenue, from Mackubin sirtbt
te Western avenue,

Holly avenue, from ilackubin street to
Westers avenue,

Portland avenue, from Mackubin street
to Westers avenne,

Summit avenue, from Mftckubin street
to Farringtoa aveaue.

Referred to Engineer for plan? and spe-
cifications.

Order of Council to Board to let by con-
tract the grading and guttering of Chest-
nut street from Pleasant avenue to Fort
street, and the grading of George street
from Ceucord street to Mohawk avauue in
the Sixth ward. Referred to Engineer for
plans and specifications.

Order of Council to Board to build a
sidewalk on the east side of Fort street.
from Randolph street to the street ear
stable withallnecessary crosswalks. Also,
a sidewalk on the west side of Walnut
street, from Fort to Exchange streets: and
a three plank walk upon tke north side of
McCarthy from Dakota avenue, were or-
dered returned to the Council for more
definite orders.

Order of Council to Board to let by con-
tract the sprinkling of

—
St. Peter street, from College avenue to

Iglahart street,
Summit avenue, from Rica street to Wa-

bashaw street,
Tenth street, between Locuit street and

Broadway,
Grove street, between Lafayette avenr.e

and Mississippi street,

Dayton avenue, from and between Snm-
mit iifanue te Arundel street,

Fort street, between its intersection with
Third street at the Seven corners, so-called,
to Ramsey street,

West Third street, between Seven earners,
a» called, and Summit avenue,

Rice street, from Iglahart street to Col-
lege avenue, thence on Tenth street t«
Fort street.

Referred to Clerk toadvertise for bids.
Order of Council to Board to build a side-

walk along ihe north side of College ave-
nue, between Rice and Wabas>hn.w streets.
Referred to the Third ward member.

Order ofCouncil tohave Street Commis-
sioner r«»nir and put in good condition
the sidewalk along the west side of Cedar
street, between Seventh and Eighth streets,
and also the sidewalk on tho w&st side of
Minnesota street, between Ninthand Tenth
streat. Referred to Engineer to tarry
out.

Order s>f Council to Board to cause cul-
vert to be cleaned out that crosses Syca-
more street about three hundred feet east
of Park avenue. Referred to Engineer to
carry out.

Order of Council to Board to build a
sidewalk on tha south side of Nisk street,
from Mississippi street to Daßow street.
Referred to Engineer to carry out.

Order ofCouncil to Board to build side-
walk along the south side of Fort street,

from Ramsey to Forbes street; the east
sid« of Franklin street in front of lots 9
and 10, block 12, Rice &Irvine's addition,
from Foarth to"Fifth stre«t; the south side
of Fourth street in front of block 22, St.
Paul proper; the east side of Rice street in
froat of block 1. Irvine's addition, frj«

I^lehart to Tilton street. Referred to
Engineer to carry out.

Order of Council to Board to build a
sidewalk along the west side of Market
street in frost of block 1, and lots 1 and
a, of -block 5, Rice it Irvine's addition,
nloag the east side of Market street, in
front of lots 3 and 4, block 111, Irvine's ad-
dition fron Third to Fourth street, along
the west sid» of Wabashaw street in front
of lots 1 and 12, block 7, St Paul proper,
along the east side ot Franklin street from
Fourth to Fifth street, along the north side
of Fifth street from Third to Franklin
street. Referred to Engineer to carry rut.

Order of Council to Board t© build a
sidewalk infront of lots 11 and 12, block
14, E. M. Maeubin's first addition to St.
Paul. Referred to Engineer to carry out.

Order ef Council to Board to build a
sidewalk on the south side of Nelson ave-
nue from Josette street to Western avenue
except infront of lot 4, of blocs 80, lot 4.
block 81, and lots 6, 6, 12 and 13 ,block 82,
of Dayton

* Irvine's additio», with all
neeeessary crosswalks, al*o on the north
side of Summit avenue from Dale street to
Victoria street with all necessary cross-
walks and »n the north side of Dayton
avenue fro»» Dale street to St. Albans
street. Rei... red to Engineer to carry out.

Ordet of Council to Board to build a
sidewalk ten feet wide on east aide of
Broadway from Seventh to Eighth streat,
nlso ten foot crot-swaiK across the alley

iiatervenin^. Referred to Engineer to
carry out.

Order ofCouncil to 80-ird to build a
sidewalk on the north side of S«lby ave-
nue from Summit avenue to Western ave-
nue together with all necces3ary cross-

walks, also oa the "west side of Ceoper
street between Tenth and Spruce street,
and a crosswalk on Broadway street north
side of Eleventh street. Referred to En-
gineer to carry out.

Order of Council to board to build an
eight foot sidewalk upon both sides of
Thirteenth street, between Jackson street
and Robert street, with railing wherever
the same shall be required for the proper
protection «f.persons passing along the
same, also a sidewalk eight feet ia width
from the corner of Sixth street down on
the west side ofRobert street toward Fifth
street 100 f«et, and an eight foot sidewalk
on east side of Minnesota street from
Tenth street down towards Ninth street
160 feet with railing on the inside of
said walk, of the usual and proper heighth.
Referred to Engineer to carry out.

Order of Council to Board to build a
sidewalk along the west side of Market
street in gront ofnorth }\u25a0£ of lot 1, block
8, Irvine' addition was ordered returned
to tho Council for correct description.

Order of Council to build a crosswalk
eight feet wide across Broadway, east
side of Seventh street, also crosswalk six
feet wide across Pine and Olivestreets, on
the north side of Tenth street, also a
crosswalk across Collins street cm the west
side of Burr street, and across Burr street
on the south side of Whitall street, this
crosswalk to be three plank. Referred to
Engineer to carry out.

Order of Council to Board to construct
crosswalks at the followingpoints

—
On south side Bianco street across Rice

street,
On north side Edmund street across Rice

street,
On south side Fuller streat across West-

ern avenue.
Across Fart street on south side Ramsay

street,
Across Western avenue at end of the

curve of the street railway track next south
of the corner of Nelson avenue.

Referred to Engineer to carry out.
Order of Council to Board to build cros-

sing along the southeast side of Fort street
across Baafil street, and along the north
side of Rice 6treet across Tilton street.
Referred to Engineer to carry out.
Adjourned.

John F. Hoxt, President pro torn.
R. L.Gob-man, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Tho liiifland Worthless
are never imitated or counterfeited. This is
especially true of a family medicine, and it is
positive proof that the remedy imitated is of the
highest value. As soon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that Hop Bitters
was the purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations sprung up
and iityatito steal the notices in which the press
and people of the country had expressed the
merits of H. H., anil in every way trying to
induce suffering invalids to u->e their stuff in-
stead, expecting to make money on tha credit
and good name of 11. B. Many others started
nostrums pat no insimilar stylo to H.8., with
variously devis-d names in which the word
"Hop,"or ''Hops" were used ina way to in-
duce people, to believe they were the same as
HopBitters. Allsuch pretended remedies or
cures, no matter what their style or name is,
and especially those, with the word "Hop" or
"Hops" in their name or in any way connected
with them, or their name, are imitations or
counterfeit. Beware of them. Touch none
of them. Use nothing but genuine Hop Bit-
eens, with a bunch or cluster of green hop1 on
the white label. Trust nothing else. Druggists
arid dealers are warned against dealing in imi-
tations or counterfeits.

ALT-AROUND THE GtOBfS.

Itis stated that O'Donovan Rossa is at
Montreal. His errand and whereabouts
are unknown.

Considerable confirmatory testimony in
favor of the managers of the Tewksbury
iastitation was given yesterday, but thtrii
was nothing especially entertaining.

T. W. Carte-, shot and killed himself
witha pistol, in the Atkins, Ark., jail y«s-
terday morning, where he was incarcerated
for debauching his own daughter and end-
ing in stamping her babe to death.

"Do you know the prisoner?" asked a
Harlem judge of a witness. "Yes, sir, I
do: Iknow him intimately; he and Iwere
in a bank together at the same time

" "Ah,
when was that?" was tha question of a
shrewd lawyer, who was counsel for the
prisoner. "Well, as near asIcan remem-
ber, itwas about five years ago, and abo»t
3 o'clock in the morning; none of the bank
officers were present at the time." The
witness was speedily excused.

Sarah Bornhardt has been getting her
lifeinsured infavorof h«r son Maurice.
The Hjanngers of the insurance company,
the Era says, having heard so much of the
fragile condition of tho actress, insisted
upon having ti>« separate opinion of as
many as five medical men. Each gave it
his opinion that Mme. Bernhardt was i*
the enjoyment of perfect health, and pos-
sessed, moreover, remarkable physical
strength. From an examination made
after the great final poisoning scene in
'"Fedora," when the pulse of Mr. Burton
want up to127 pulsations to the minute,
Mme. Bernhardt was found to be compar-
atively calm, hers registering most regu-
larly only76.

Oriental Fortune-telling.
In few countries in the -world can

the adveuturous "wightwho \u25a0wishes t®
peer into the future have his desiro so
easily gratified, in so many different
ways, as inJapan. While in "western
nations divination is merely tke sub-
ject ©fresearch and speculation among
scholars, or, at most, is found at in-
tervals in ruraldistricts, far from the
busy haunts of men, startling tlue
apostle of the nineteenth century civ-
ilization with its twelfth century su-
perstition, here inJapan itis a living
force, exercising its influence en the
trader, the farmer, pilgrim, and even
011 the course of love itself. Nor i*it
confined to the poor and lowly;mem-
bers of the higher classes, and the
wealthy do not disdain to make use of
the diviner, and he is equal to the
task. For a tempo, or even a mon, he
will tell the poor maiden whether her
lover is faithful,or the coolie whether
his pilgrimage will prosper; while
for his noble patrons he can perform
an elaborate ceremony, in some cases
possessing even religious sanctions of
the most solemn kind, for which he is
quite ready to aecep-t a hundred, live
hundred, or even a thousand yen. On
this subject, a passage alanost as ap-
pli«;iblc to Japan as to China may be
quoted here from Dr. Denny's little
work on "Folk-lore of China."

"DivwmioHis inChina as popular
as,aud probably more respectable than,
it was among the Israelites iv the days
of the witch ef Endor, and it i*not
perhaps ?oing too far tosay that there
is not a single means resorted toin the
West, by way of lifting the impene-
trable veil whichhides the future from
the curious ofmankind, which is not
known toami practised by the Chinese.
From '-Pinking the Bible" t© using
the plaiiehctte, from tossing for odd or
even to invoking spirits or to actually
speak through crafty media, the whole
range »f western superstition in this
regard is us familiar to the average
Chinaman as to the most enthusiastic
spiritualists at home. The coincidence
ofpractice and belief arc indeed so
startling that many willdouul'icsssee
iv them a sort of evidence cither for

their truthfulness or ior a common
origin of evil."
Itis not intended at present to de-

scribe more tiiau one mode which is
universal among the lower classes, and
which can be seen at work every clay
in the temples of the more corrupt or
poorer sects ofBuddhists inTokioand
elsewhere. The materials are very
simple. A.small rectangular or ob-
long box is led withslips of bam-
boo, each about six inches in length,
and having1a number written on the
end. These can be shaken out, one by
one, through a holo in the end of the
box; and, according to the number on
the nrst stick, the diviner selects froui
a drawer ina cabinet close at hand; a
printed slip of paper containing- the
inquirer's late. Tuo boxes vary ac-
cording to age or sex ;but the number
of boxes in possession of one temple
rarely exceeds sixteen, eight for the
various ages and two for the sexes,
with oorrospomliug drawers in tlie
cabinet. Tuo stock in trade being- so
small, and Vac divining priest gener-
ally iiuldin;;- some other occupation
au./Ut the temple, lie can afford to &eU
his wares cheaply. Yet an festival
days lie must receive a large sum. At
the temple between Ivawa&ki and the
sea, the writer has seen as many as
'2v)V persona tif&W the divining sticks—

Jli.iaijiwo kikuas it is called in
an hour, and All of them seemed to
treat the ceremony with the utmost
seriousness and solemnity, generally
stepping out before drawing the stick,
ami elevating their hands inprayer to
tk« idol.

Tins form of divination seems to bo
ebnnected withBuddhism, as we tind
it also used in joss-houses inChina.

—
he box nud sticks are rarely found

among the possessions of an itiner-
ant fortune-teller, an.L even then he is
regarded as an impostor, «r a priest
wikjhas been discnarged. for his mis-
conduct from his temple.

The OldGum Shoe.
Do you remember the old-fashioned

rubber shoe? Ah, that was the shoe
worth having. It "was none of your
flimsy, trim, shiny abominations of" the
present degenerate clay. ItTvas a gv-eat,
clumsy, ill-looking moccasin, that had
neither form nor Symmetry, but it
wotiki wear out a dozea-ol our ordinary
modern shoes. What an art was itto
put the thing on! Turning it half in-
side on+, you put your toe into ite inte-
rior, and then -with a tug and a jerk
you pulled the heel in place, and you
were inside a shoe that clung to you
tighter than a brother. And what fun
was itat school to dimple is the toe,
place a spit ball in the hollow, and
then, with fingers inside, to send the
ballwith catapultic power smack into
the face of the studious scholar on the
opposite side #f the room! Alas!there
is no fun in the modem rubber shoe,
and but veiy littlewear. Joy ami util-
ityhave given place to more beauty of'
outline and prosaic comfort.

—
Boston

Transcript.

MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACUEK OF

Hilfl, ma MD HAKMOBT.
Residence,

Id. 102 Western Avcime, St. Anthony Bill,
ST. ¥AUZ,JIIXX.

tJ^-Also Agent for BRAINARD'S MUSICAL
WORLD, published at Cleveland, Ohio. Ithas
been published over '20 year.-, and is acknowl-
edged to be the ablest and beet, as well as the
oldest musical journal in tlie country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it
Frice 51. 50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss 11. willcall at any residence
in the cityand receive subscriptions.

Asn«t for Grading Oat Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

Cityop St.Paul, Minn.,May 18, 1883. )

The Board of Public Works, in and for the
corporation of tho cityof St.*Paul, Minnesota^
\u25a0will meet at their oflico insaid city at 2:30 p. m.,
on the 28th day of May A. D. ISB3, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses,
arising from the grading of Oak street, from
C 1 ege avenue to \V-st Third street, insaid city,
on the property on the line of said grading, and
benefited thereby, amounting in the aggregate
to $4,6-0.5%

Allpersons int rested «ire hereby noticed to he
present (it e;:id time and place of making said
assessment, a d willbeh ard.

M. KOCH President pro tern.
Official: It.L.GORMAN,

Clerk of Public Works. 159-140

Assessment for Bralinf Ei£Mti Street
Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Mian., May IS, 1683. )

The Board of Public Works, in and fer the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Minn., will
meet at their office in said city at li:80 p. m. on
the 28th day of May, A. D. 1833, to make an
assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses arising
from the grading of Eighth (Bth) street, from
Cedar street to Wabush w street, in said city, on
the property on tho line of eaid grading, and
benefited thereby, amounting in the aggregate to
$5E5.45.

Allpersons interes c ', are hereby notified to be
prcs ntat >aid time arid place of m king said
assessment, and willbe heard .

M.KOCH, President pro tern.
OrFiciAi.: R. \u25a0 .Gorman,

Clerk Bo*rd of Pulhic Works. 139-140

Assessment for Grading Foartsentli
Street.

Office of toe Eoard of Public Works, >
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., May 13, 1833. \

The Foard of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Minn.,will
meet at their o cc, in said city, at 2:80 p. m., on
the 2bth da. of Hay,A.D.1883, to make an s-
eessmeijt ofbenefit-, costs and expenses, arising
from the grading of Fourteenth (14th) street
from Jackson street to Canada street, in said
c ty,on the property on the line of said grading,
avi benefited thereby, amounting i the aggr

-
gate to 3,027.70.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified tobe
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, and willbe h ht •.

M.KOCH, President pro tern.
Official: B.L. Gobmax,

Clerk Board of Public Works 139 140

Assessment for Oping. Witaißg aafl
Extending fliatswortli Street.

Offige of the Board ofPcblic Wobks, )
City of St. Paul, Mian., May 17,1888. )

Notice is hereby given that the assessment of
benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising
from the opening, widening and extension of
Chats-worth street, from University avenue north

jto the right-of-way of the St. Paul, Minneapolis
\u25a0 &Manitoba Railroad Company, iathe CityofSt.'
Paul, Minnesota, has been completed and entered• of record by the Boardo'l Public Work*,inandIfor said city,and that said assessment was duly
confirmed by said Board on the

'
4th day ofMay,

:A.D. 1883. JOHN *AIIRINGTON,• Official: P.. L. OBSLvy, President.
t Clerk Board of Public Works. 138-40

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY.
Il°a«I,Mirlc, an 1 Inwardly Digest.

ASH3CEXHAK,Mass., Jan. 11, 1889.•
Ihare bean very sick over two years, and was

given up as past euro. Itried the most skillful
physicians, but they did not reach the worst
part. My lungs and heart would fillup every
night and distress me very bad. Itold mychil-
dren Inever should die inpeace untilIhad tried
Hop Bitters. Itook two bottles. They helped
me very much indeed. Itook two more and am
well. There was a lot ofsick folks here who
saw how they cured me, and they used them and
are cured, and feel»s thankful as 1do.. Mrs. Julia G. Gushing.

Battle Cheek, Mich., Jan. 31, 1880.
Ihaveneed seven bottles of Hop Bitters, which

have cured me of a severe chronic difficultyof
the kidney?, called Bright's disease, by the doc-
tors. Rodney Pearson.

Walhend, Kansas, Dec. 8, 1581.
Iwrite to inform you what great relief Igot

from taking your Hop Bitters. 1wr.s suffering
withneuralgia, dyspppsia, nervous debility, and
woman's troubles. A few bottles have entirely
cured me, andIam truly thankful for so good a
medicine. Mrs. Mattie Cooper.

Cedar Bayou, Texas, Oct. 28, 1882.
1have been bitterly opposed to any medicine

not prescribed by a physician of my choice.
My wife, fifty-six years old, had coma by de-
grees of disease to a slow sun-down, acd doc-
tors failed to benefit her. Igot abottle of Hop
Bitters for her, which soon relieved her in
many ways. Mykidneys were badly affected,
and Itook twentydoees, and found much relief.
Isent to Galveston for more, but wordcame
back, none in tho market, so great is the de-
mand; butIgot some elsewhere. It has re-
stored both of us to good health, and Tie are
dulygrateful. Yours, J. P.Maget.

New Bloomfielb, Miss., Jan. 2, 18S0.
Cients

—
have been suffering for the last five

years with a severe itching all over. Ihaveused
up four bottles ofyour Hop Bitters, and ithas
done me more good than all the doctors and
medicines that they could use on or with me. 1
am old and poor but feel tobless you for such a
relief from your medicine and torment of the
doctors. Ihave had fifteen doctors at me. Ono
gave me seven ounces cf solution of arsenic; an-
other took four quarts of blood from me. All
they could tell was that it was skin sickness.
Now, after these four bottles of your medicine,
Iam well, and my skin is well, clean and smooth
as ever. llexry Kroche.

Miltox,Del., February 10, 1880.
; Being induced by aneighbor to try Hop Bit-
ters, Iam wellpleased withit as a tonic medi-
cine, ithaving so much improved my feelings,
and benefited my system, which was very much
out of tone, causing great feebleness foryears.

Mrs. James Betts.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 3, 1880.

Iknow Hop Bitters willbear recommenda-
tion honestly. Allwho use them confer upoa
them the highest encomiums, and give them
credit for making cures

—
all the proprietors

claim for them. 1hare kept the;-;! since they
were first offered to the public. They look high
rank from the first, aud maintained it, end are
more called for than all others combined. So
long as they keep up their high reputation for
purity and usefulness Ishall contirun to recom-
mend them

—
something Ihave never before done

withany other patent medicine.
J. J.. Babcock, M. D,&Druggist.

Kahoka, Mo., Feb. 9, 1880.
Ipurchased fivebottles of your HopBitters ot

Bishop &,Co. last fall, for my daughter who had
been sick for eight years, and am wellpleased
with the Bitters. They did her more good than
all the doctors or medicine she has taker, and
havo made her perfectly well and strong.

Wm. T. McCluke.
Greenwich, Feb. 11,1880.

Hop Bitter Co.:Sirs lwas given up by tho
doctors to die of scrofula consumption . Tw»
bottles of your Bitters cured me. They saved
my life,and lam grateful. LiUoyBrewer.

Greenwich, N. V.,Feb. 12, 1881.
HopBitters are the most valuable medicine I

ever knew. Ishould not have my mother now
but for them. Henry Kxapp.

Lone Jack, Ho., Sept. 14, 1879.
Ihave beeu using Hop Bitters, and have re-

ceived great benefit from them for liver and
kidney complaint and malarial fever. They
are superior to all otiv^r medicines.

P. M.Barnes.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 28, 1379.

Mybetter-halt' is firmly impressed with the
idea that your HopBitters is the essential thing
to make life happy. B.Pope,

Secretary Plain Dealer Co.
Springfield, 111., Sept. 3,1880.

(rents
—

have been taking your Hop IJitters
and received great help from them. Iwillgive
you my name as one of the cured sufferers .

Yours, Mrs. Mary F.Starr.
Granada, Miss,Nov. S, 1879.

My daughter, now a young mother, is using
your Hop Bitters, and is greatly pleased with
the beneficial effects on herself and child.

D.D. Moore, Proprietor Neto South.
Sanderton, Pa., Nov. 6, 1879.

Dear Sir
—
Ihave used four bottles of your

Hop Bitters, and they have cured me. Ihad
diarrhoea dyspepsia and chronic inflammation of
the bowels, and was giddy in the head and ner-
vous. Fred Thuxsberger .

Pauldinc, Ohio, Feb. 2, 1830.—
Have used two bottles of Hop Bit-

ters inmy familyand think them the best med-
icine ever mada. Geo. W. Potter,

Banker.
Battle Creek, filich'.', Jt>.n. "1, 1879.

Gentlemen
—

Havingbeen afflicted fora num-
ber ofyears with indigestion and general debil-
ity,by the advice of my doctor Iused Hop
Bitters, and they afforded mo almost instant re-
lief. lam glad to be able to testify in their be-
half. Phos. G. Kxos.

Toward the Rising Sob.
THE

"AlbertLea 11 Ail A
"

Which is coapuPC'd «>f the

Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway.
BnrliHston, Ced'.r Rapids & Northern
Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadel-

phia, Baltimore, Washington, To-
ronto, .Montreal, Quebec,

And in fact to all Eastern points in the United
States and Canada. Tho 6:30 p. m. train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriving
in the latter city at 8:15 p. m., in iftnplo time to
connect with the Limited and Fast Expree?
Trains to the East.

TRAVELERS FROM

Northern Hiiiaesota. Batata & Manitoba
Will findthis the best and most convenient route
to the East, as connections are made in the Un-
i»n Depot at Minneapolis, guarding agaiisst loe*
oftime

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave theCnior
Depot at 7:25 a.m. and 5:30 p. m., and leavetie
Union Depot at Minneapnlis at 8:10 a.m. am
6:30 p.m.

Fare always as low as by any other route, an?,
baggage checked throagb. Ask for your ticket*
viathis route, and be sure they road via Albert
jea and V est Liberty.
3. F. Mills, General Freight and Pasrrrger

i.gent, 8., R. &N. Railway.
A. H. Bode, General Traffic Manager, IT & St.

_.Railway.
E.St. John, General Ticket and Faesenger

Agent, C, R. I.&P. Railway.
The city ofiice of the Albert Lea Route in

Minneapolis is at No. 8 Washington avenue, op.
site the Nicollet house, and inSt. Paul at corner
ibirdand Sibley streets.

Tbeasubt Department, )

Office of Comptroller of ths Cukeexct, >
Washington, May 9th, 1883. )

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented
to the undersigned, ithas been made to appear
that "The National German-American Bank,"
in the City of St. Paul, in th* Coofity of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, has complied with
all the provisions of the revised statutes of the
United States, required ts be complied withbe-
fore an association shall be authorized tocom-
mence the business of banking.

Xoic, therefore, I,John S. Langworthy, Act-
ing Comptroller »f the Currency, do hereby cer-
tify that The National German-American Bank
of St. Paul, in the City of St. Paul, in the
County of Ramsey ar.d State of Minnesota, is
authorized to commence tht business of bask-
ing, as provided in••cti«« fifty-one hundred and
sixty-nine of the revi»ed statutes of the United
States.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seal of office, this Oth day of May, 1883.

[Seal] J. S. f.ANT:WORTHY,
Acting Comptroller ot the Currency.

ISS-iyju-wgt-

All persons interested in tho assessments £or

Constructing a sewer on Fourth
street, fromMinnesota street to
Robert street;

Grading Ravoux street, from
Iglehart street to Carrollstreet;

Change of grade onPennsylvania
avenue, f\tniMississippi street
to Colur r ;a street;

Amtl For

Opening and Extending Thomas
street, fromDale street to West
CityLimits;

WILLTAKENOTICE,

that on the Bth day of M;iy, 1883, Id*d
receive different warrants from the City Corap-
trsller of the City of St. Paul, for the collec-
tion of the aboye named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after tha firet publication of this notice,Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as de-
linquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lauds, lots, blocks, orparcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sel) tlve
same for the mvment thereof.
129-39 QEOB6E ItEIS.City Treasurer

TAILOSiyp.

v~;.i (rife* & ffe

146 EAST MD STREET
CON7ECTIQyEBB.

On^/tar Send $1, $2, $3, or $5
IIJ {111 If for a retail *

Mby Ijipres,
8 /IS llfof the best Candies in
UlllllI!America, put np

#
in elegant******

iboxes, and strictly part.
Suitable for presents. Ex-
press charges light. Refor-
to all Chicago. Tn

IVanHit
to all (Jmcago. Tn

I1illID Address C. P. OTTEEiL
Ullsill Conleetioner,*"aM J Chicago i

HEALTHIS WEALTH
Dr. E. C. West's nervo and brain troatm«nt, a

specific for hysteria, dizziness, oon-rulsions,
nervous headache, mental depression, loss of
memory, premature old age, cam by ©Tec-
exertion or over-indnlgenco, which leads to mis-
ery, decay and death, One box willcure reran,

cases. Each box contains one month's treat
ment. One dollar a box or sir boxes for fir
dollars, sent by mailprepaid on receipt ofpric*
We guarantee sixboxes to cure any case. Witi
each order received by us foxsix boxes, accom-
panied with fivedollars, we will8. ;i the par-
chaser our writtenguaranty tore'Ti' • the money
ifthe treatment does not effect

-
Tore. Guar-

antees issued only by Lambie & Co., cerno>
Third and Wabaflhaw streets, sit. Paul, Minn
Ord'-a by mnil p-rmptly attend*! to.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Office of Board of Water Commissioners, )

St. Paul, Minn., April20, 1883. 5
The attention ofWater Consumers is called to

the followingrule of the B»ard:
The use ofhose for any purpose, except at

Ilivery stables asd at those places only for wash-
ing vehicles, and at blacksmith shops for setting
,tires only, isprohibited between the hours of 7
a.m. and 6 p. M.;and no hose to be used ex-
cept when held in the hand; the placing of hose
!by use of f'ames.sticks, crotches of trees or oth-
erwise is prohibited. Parties using hoso with-
out first obtaining penmssim of the Water
Board and paying thereto. will be _charged
double rates. For a violation of this rule
penalty of Two (2) Dollars willbe exacted.
j JNO. CAULFIHLD,
I 112-141. Secretary. I

Montana.

Popiilaiien Decfiinter 1882, 59.
Poiali February. 1883, 1,000,

Foliation April, 1883, 1946,
(Actual Count.)

The Northern Pacific Rail-
road are building its machine
shops and branch line to the
Yellowstone National Park 'at
Livingston.

E^-LOTS FOR SALE BY.^l

G. LIVIMSM. G. &.BEARDSLET,

63 E. 33 St., St. Paul] Fargo, Dakota.

DISSOLUTION

DISSOLVED!
Tho firm ofSreis &Mitschhavingbeen dissolved

P. J. DREIS
Hie established himself inbnsin<v£3

C -MNINTHS ST. PETER STREETS
Where will be found the finest and best of

Drugs, Pei*"dery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-dines, etc. Ako all kinds of Garden and
Flower Eeede.

P&ESCBIPTIONB ASPEjCI 4X.TY

GAS FIXTjIM
KENNEY &HUDNER,

103 and 105 Vast Third Street,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel

Wagon.-*, KTO.

Open Buggies, $60, $Q5
} $75, £ 5, $150.

Top Buggies, $75, $85, $10< 50, S2OO, $300.
Side Bar Buggies.. $80 \ *200, $250, $300.

Side-Spring Buggies, $65. SBO, BTOO.
End-Spring Buggies, $60, $75, $100, *2GO.

Platform Spring Wagons, §90, $100, #125.
Three Spring Wagens, $S5, 8100, $115.

Delivery Wagons, $100, $125, $150, $200.
Buggies at Wholesale, Buggies at Retail,

Buggies for Cash, Buggies on Time,
Buggies on Monthly Payments, Buggies Exchanged,

Cheap Buggies, Medium Buggies, Best Buggies.
The ONLY complete stock of Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts andvehicles of all qualities, styles, makes, colors fend prices. Yoxi

cannot afford to buy a buggy without first seeing our stock.
We have got just what willsuit all classes of buyers, and are the

only firmin the State who have. We have over 500 vehicles inour
warehouse now, and nearly as many more on the road. A look
through our stock willconvince all that we are better prepared to
offer inducements to buyers than any other dealer.

Goods sold for just what they are. We have as fine and expensive
Carriages in stock as any House in tha West, and also as cheap
as any.

HARNESS— We have the largest stock of finished Harnesses ofall
grades in this city. Prices, single buggy Harness, at $6.75, $7.15,
$8.75, $10, $12, *16, $18, $2i; double buggy Harness, £17.50, $23.26,
$26, $32, $35, !?40; heavy work harness, $21, $26, $29, $32.

Mahler &Thomson,
258 and 260 E. Fifth St., St. Paul, Minn.

HEM ESTATE.CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minnesota, May 9,1883. )


